S1. Inland Ramsar wetlands

60
According to the Ramsar convention, wetlands are defined as "areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, 61 whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, 62 brackish or salt, including areas of marine water the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six 63 metres". 1 The biological importance of the Ramsar sites, as indicated in the Ramsar Sites 64
Information Service (RIS) 2 , is shown in Table S1 and Table S2 . Note that each Ramsar site can be 65 named several times within the biological importance category. 66 Table S1 : Biological importance of the Ramsar sites. The number of sites is given for total sites, surface water-fed sites 67 and groundwater-fed sites. The percentages are related to the respective total (i.e. 1184 for total, 1033 for surface 68 water-fed and 151 for groundwater-fed wetlands).
69
Total
Surface water-fed Groundwater-fed importance amphibians  42  28  31  154  1  15  21  8  birds  153  124  56  346  4  28  59  25  crocodilians  29  10  12  8  0  1  15  2  fish  104  77  45  190  3  24  28  18  flora  153  98  52  431  3  7  36  29  invertebrates  30  40  11  219  1  13  7  10  mammals  140  73  41  236  1  22  53  13  marine turtles  0  2  0  9  0  0  9  0  reptiles  75  36  40  97  2  16  25  13  waterbirds  140  124  44  459  3  24  42  26  critical link in major food chain  28  22  7  25  0  8  10  6 S4
S3. Bird maps 78
For each bird species a shape file is available from BirdLife and NatureServe 2011 3 , indicating the 79 range of distribution. Additionally, it gives information on Presence, Origin and Season (see Table S4 ) 80 that is equally valid for amphibians and reptiles. 81 
84
Resulting bird maps for the number of non-residential birds and waterbirds and the respective 85 vulnerability scores are shown in Figure S1 to Figure Table S4 ). Table S4 ). Table S4 ). Table S4 ). Table S4 ). Table S4 ). Table S4 ).
113
The largest difference between species richness calculated with presence values 1 to 3, or with 114 presence values 1 to 4, was 7 for waterbirds (The Bahamas), and 6 for non-residential birds 115 (St.Helena). None of them were in areas where one of our 1184 Ramsar wetlands was located. 116
S4. Reptile maps
117
Reptile maps were derived based on data from IUCN. 4, 6 We only used those species which were 118 classified as having "Wetland (inland)" as habitat. The categories for presence and seasonality from 119 Table S4 are valid for reptiles as well. All seasonality values were used, and for presence categories 120
we changed between 1 to 3 and 1 to 4. The maps and corresponding vulnerability scores (VS) are 121 shown in Figure S9 to Figure S12 . 122 
S5. Amphibian maps 135
Amphibian maps were derived based on data from IUCN. 4, 5 All amphibian species were used. The 136 categories for presence and seasonality from Table S4 are valid for reptiles as well. All seasonality 137 values were used, and for presence categories we altered between 1 to 3 and 1 to 4. The maps and 138 corresponding vulnerability scores (VS) are shown in Figure S13 to Figure 
S6. Mammal maps 152
Maps for the number of water-dependent mammals and the respective vulnerability scores are shown 153
in Figure S17 to Figure S20 . The mammal suitability model was developed by the Global Mammal 154
Assessment (see e.g. ref 7 ) 155 156 Difference between species richness map with EOO and AOO is small. The reason is that, as water-168 dependent mammals are limited to waterbodies, the difference between AOO and EOO is not large, 169
and that AOO represents a nested subset of the EOO data. The geographical outermost boundary can 170 only follow waterbody borders, as in the AOO. 171
S7. CpA -Waterbody count per area
172
The waterbody count per area (CpA) data set is derived, as described in the main manuscript, based on 173 the rivers of the world dataset 9 and the global lakes and wetland database 10 by counting how many 174 points (i.e. waterbodies or river sections) fall into each sub-watersheds area (N in Equation S1). 9 
175
Dividing the number of points by the area of the sub-watershed (A in Equation S1 ) and multiplying 176 with an aridity index (precipitation P 11 divided by potential evapotranspiration PET 12 ) leads to a value 177 set that tells us for each pixel i how large the habitat loss risk in the network of waterbodies in each 178 pixel is (taking into account a potential larger density of temporary pools by multiplying with the 179 aridity index). By dividing all values with the maximum value, CpA is scaled between 0 and 1 and 180 becomes unitless. If there is little water, the pixel had higher chances of becoming unsuitable as 181 habitat, thus if the CpA is small, the habitat loss risk is large. 182 184 Iceland, Norway, Finland, as well as parts of Sweden and Eastern Russia are not covered in the dataset 185 for the watersheds. 9 The closest available CpA values were thus assumed to be valid in the 186 administrative regions of these countries which were missing for calculating the CpA. As they have a 187
high CpA, they are not relevant and this simplification is acceptable. For remote islands for which no 188 P, PET, rivers and lakes data were available in global databases (e.g. Azores), a CpA of 1 was 189 assumed. Since there was no indication about counts of waterbodies, we decided to set CpA to 1 in 190 these cases, although this was not a conservative assumption and the damage is likely to be 191 underestimated. However, this concerns only very few wetlands on individual islands and these small, 192 data deficient wetlands would need a closer look in future. For islands close to the mainland, the 193 closest mainland value was assigned to the island (e.g. Malta received its value from Sicily). 194
The resolution of the CpA data set (Figure S21 
198
CpA=1 are areas with a large density of waterbodies, and as the value approaches zero, wetland 199 habitats get more rare. The smaller the CpA, the rarer the waterbodies and the larger the threat of 200 losing the habitat type "wetland/waterbody" in the region, when water is consumed. 201
S8. Species-area relationship and z-values
202
The formula of the species-area relationship is shown in Equation S2. The species richness S can be 203 predicted from a habitat area A, an exponent z indicating the slope of the species richness curve and a 204 constant c. z is often determined for specific curves, but a common value of 0.25 is often applied. 
S9. Characterization factors -determining individual catchments 224
All characterization factors (CFs) are applicable on a larger scale than just the wetland itself. The 225 reasoning is explained below for surface water-fed and groundwater-fed wetlands separately. 226
Surface water-fed wetlands 227
A surface water-fed wetland is fed by inflowing water from the catchment upstream of the wetland. If 228 water is consumed anywhere in the area upstream of the wetland, inflow will be reduced and the 229 wetland will be damaged. Therefore, the CF for this wetland is applicable in the whole watershed of 230 the wetland (e.g. blue watershed in Figure S22 ). A second wetland, which is for instance situated 231 upstream of the first one, may receive water from partly the same sources. But other rivers, for 232 example, may be completely irrelevant for the second wetland, because they do not flow into this 233 specific wetland. Thus, the CF for the second wetland is applicable in another area, which is the 234 individual catchment of the second wetland (e.g. orange area in Figure S22 ). However, water which is 235 consumed in the range area does not reach both wetlands and therefore both of them are damaged and 236 the CFs of both are applicable. That means that the CFs are summed in these areas. This procedure is 237 repeated for all 1033 surface water-fed wetlands and leads to the global maps. 238 
241
Groundwater-fed wetlands 242
Here the relevant area is calculated according to the hydrogeological condition surrounding the 243 wetland (not upstream-downstream as in the surface water-fed wetland cases). The Area of Relevance 244 (AoR) has been used for the calculation of the FF before (for details see ref 18 ). In principle, we 245 determined circles around the wetlands from which water is being drawn to the wetland (imagining the 246 wetland to act like a pump). The decrease in groundwater level due to pumping anywhere in this Area 247 of Relevance influences the infiltrating amount into the wetland. Thus, any pumping within this area 248 leads to damage and thus the CF is applicable in the whole AoR. If there is a second groundwater-fed 249 wetland and their AoRs overlap, the CFs are summed, because it was assumed that pumping in that 250 region will damage both wetlands. 251 252 253 
256
S10. EFs and CFs
257
In Figure S24 , an overview of all the necessary parameters and modeling steps for the calculation of 258 the EF is shown. As an example, all the values of the parameters for lake Naivasha and lake 259 Elmenteita (both in Kenya) are given in Table S6 . These two wetlands are used in the application 260 example and have individual catchments. For the location Bleiswijk, no example is provided since the 261 used factor at the location consists of a several overlaying catchments of wetlands within the Rhine 262 watershed. 263 Bird species are present in all wetlands. This does not apply to the other taxa. In Table S7 , the number 269 of wetlands is shown that do not harbour mammals, reptiles or amphibians. 270 
273
Effect and characterization factors calculated on the basis of the waterbody area are presented in Table  274 S8. 275 
S11. Sensitivities and correlations of EF and CF
326
The correlation between CFs of different taxa and correlations between different parts of the EF and 327 the EF itself are shown in Table S9 and Table S10 . 
S23
We calculated the histogram of species richness, a dominant factor for the EF, and EFs themselves for 357 all taxa. They are shown for SW-fed and GW-fed wetlands in Figure S37 . In Figure S37A , mammals 358 are with 912 wetlands highest in the bin category 10-20 species. Also, reptiles and amphibians are 359 mostly represented by 10-20 species (840 wetlands and 539 wetlands, respectively). The largest 360 number of wetlands for non-residential bird species is 235 in the species richness category 40-50 361 species. Only waterbirds show their maximum in an even higher category (80-90 species in 128 362 wetlands). The distribution of species richness is widest for waterbirds. In GW-fed wetlands ( Figure  363 S37B), waterbird species are present in 29 wetlands with between 70 and 80 species. Non-residential 364 birds have their maximum with 50-60 species in 35 wetlands, and this is again a bit lower than for 365 SW-fed wetlands. Mammals, reptiles and amphibians are all mostly present with 10-20 species (123, 366 123 and 83 wetlands, respectively). For the EFs, the most frequent bins for the EFs are those between 367 10 -11 species-eq/m 2 and 10 -8 species-eq/m 2 ( Figure S37C and D) . 368 
A) B) C) D)
A large part of the sensitivity of the characterization factor comes from the fate factor (FF). The 371 sensitivity of the FF is discussed in detail in ref 18 . In Figure S38 , the differences between the FFs for 372 different amounts of water consumption is shown as factor of the FF with 10 m 3 /yr consumption 373 divided by the FF with 1'000'000 m 3 /yr consumption. For the SW-fed wetlands, the differences are 374 small, since the factor varies over the whole globe only between 1 and 1.167. For the GW-fed 375 wetlands, the non-linearity of the well formula shows in the much larger differences between the FFs, 376 distributed over the world. As stated in ref 18 , caution should thus be applied when using the factors for 377 GW-fed wetlands. 378 Whether the CF is calculated with the Ramsar area or the waterbody area can make a substantial 381 difference, as is shown in Table S11 exemplarily for waterbirds (being the most dominant taxon). For 382 the other taxa the trend is similar. The table shows the relation between values that are once calculated 383 (CF, EF, FF) or extracted from maps (S, VS, CpA) based on Ramsar areas and once based on 384 waterbody areas. The median, as well as the 2.5% and 97.5% percentile (between them are 95% of the 385 data), are shown for these factors between Ramsar and waterbody areas based results. The difference 386 between species richness, CpA and the vulnerability score is very low. However, the difference in the 387 EF is larger, which is due to the non-linearity of the species-area relationship. In 95% of the data, the 388 difference of the FF is smaller than for the EF. For the GW-fed wetlands, the difference between the 389
FFs regarding waterbody or Ramsar area is negligible, because differences between the areas are often 390 
A) B)
smaller. This is probably a coincidence. Bear in mind that the sample for the SW-fed wetlands is 391 almost 10 times larger than for the GW-fed wetlands. The differences between CFs and EFs calculated 392 with either Ramsar or wetland areas for the other taxa, are shown in Table S12 . Since the differences 393 for the FFs and the underlying area are the same, they are not repeated. The minor differences from S, 394 VS and CpA are not indicated. 395 
403
Overviews of the sensitivity analysis for the characterization factors (for each taxon and water source 404 separately) are shown in Figure S39 and Figure S40 . The parameters that were important in the 405 sensitivity analyses of the fate factors (FF) 18 were used here again. In addition, the influence of 406 including possibly extinct species (presence category 4, see Table S4 ) was checked (for mammals: 407 area of occupancy instead of extent of occurrence). As for the FFs, the amount of water consumed, 408 surface water flow volumes, and hydraulic conductivity were most relevant. However, due to the non-409 linear species-area relationship, the underlying area is now relevant for both SW-fed and GW-fed 410 wetlands, while for the FF it was only relevant for some GW-fed wetlands. The influence of including 411 possibly extinct species is in the majority of cases negligible. For the mammals, the change from the 412 extent of occurrence (EOO) to the actual area of occupancy (AOO) of the species had a slightly larger 
